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rocking chair; the other, Emiiy, hops about on
crutcbes like a fricndly littie sparrow wvatçh-
ing over the ot.hers and waiting on thrni.

Therc is anotiier ward with older girls, but
we wil i fot bave time to stop there to-day,
the boys wiIl bc wondering if it is a girN' Hos-
pital,

We-wiii go down stairs again. In the irst
ward' we corne to seven cots, in the second,
fivz, ail 'with boys in thcm. It would take
too long to talk ta them ail nowv. Theyce is
"Big Tomn," and IlLittle Tom," Il'Big Wiliie,"
"Wee Wiiiè," and ICing Wiiiie," Joe, George,

Albert, and many more, that some other Urne
I mean to tell you allabout. To-day wew~ill
oui>' stoop and kiss IlWec Willie," only fivc,
years old, who bas laiti there for four long
montbs, bis dear littie hcad strappcd in a steel
cage, and fastencd to the top-hecad of the bcd
so that ho cannet move, yet lie is a great littie
chatter-box and alm ays tells you that lic is a
"dood boy."?

You wilI be wondering howv you can bclp
those children who seern so weil cared for
and happy, and, bcst of ail, are taught about
the kind Saviour. You live so far away, some
of you, you cannot take the piaçe of those
kind nurses, or go to amuse the littie folk
when they grow tired of their toys and pic-
turc books. No, but I wiil tel! yoiu whatyau

-cati, do. Your littie àeighbours in the United
Statcs 'did, for the St; Lukes H ,ospital in
New ,Yorkc, what. I. wy4nt yop .to, do for
the Torqnto Çhildren's Hospital. I want
yz>u to take a co for your own and callýit the
Canadian' childfren's cot ; savé your pennies;
earx inore by littie sevices about home; send
thîs, no matter.how small, to the eclitor of the
CANADAIN, I*NDEPElDERT, telling1 hitm what
it is for. ?ý _Hi as~ lin4ly promiseý1 to take
care of jt-tiil theçrç i*ý enough to endowv your
cot. Jt will i»ever be empty, and fromn time
ta timej wiil wrjte to yýt! telling iyou about
your littk cjiilç!, Igaçj "one of'you rnay
cati it youf- olyr qrd feel that you are
-doing it for Jd:jus' sakç, who loves littie chid-
ren.

It wiil flot be sucli a ver>' large sum-only a
littie over $î,ooo. As you send it, the cditor
wil» acknowledge it in the next issue of the
paper. You-wiii thus ,know it bas reached hinm
and also- sc wvhat other little children are
sending froin otther places. B. S.

Torontto, M'lay, r879.

speak the truth that bis bare word was con- SJ<IPI*JYC ThIMJ IRJD POINTS.
sidcred equal to other mcni's oaths. Noble i oakyou bow you think
poet. May cvcry chiid in every famnily bc as' B acoltîucrort)wouiû''d makc out whio îvcnt
truthfüi as Pctrarch. tlîrougli a country lie wvas tryinig to sutidue

.4 GOD IVA41L-.and wlvhencvcr lic fotund a fort liard to takc
",A~~ poOil liil nrte ýb hsn tnl iet tl.i lcft it alotie. Don't you think the cncmry

A godliat, <nnîthr t ehos io %rv tboi~ ouid buzz wild there, andl îvhcn lic ivas wil
Don l refso ini the hecart of the country, don't youi fancy

' i on retadfidemi;
H'Tis a prealan dit, thicy wvould swarrn out and harass 1M ter-
Iîon't despIso fi; ribly ?

You will need it whon yott're mou. Just soi I watît you to, renictnbcr, wvtl i t be

Lovo ana cheriosh, with you if you skip ovcr the liard places ini
Klàep and nourlsh;,

'Tis more praCloue tar thait gold; your lessons, and Icave thcrn unielarned, you
Wntah muid gtîmrd it, aelf nccyh tera ht~iiuo
flon't discard, IL;haelfaneeyith erhtwl lo

Yoti wiII neuud it wlion yoîî,ro oid. fail to liarass you, and inortif>' youi tirnes
witlîout number.

DOUVE HELPING THEM., "Tlicre ivas just a littie of rny Latitn I

HAVE donc bclping thcem," said an old liadn't read," said a vexcd studcnt to nie,
.. farmer, spcaking of lus sons. Il I gave l'atnd it wvas just tlîcrc tie professor bad to

themn a start, but thicy mnana-cd badly and cal! iîpon snc"at exarnination. Tiiere uvcre

made lusses. And rny daugliters ail rnarricd jttst ttvo or tiircc examls 1 hiad 1)assud

weii ; their hîusbands arce mchîanics who made over, and otie of those I wa-, askcd to do on

lîigh wiges-tliree or four dollars a day-i the blackboard.'

PrQsperous timeq; but they spent it as fast as Tho studetît wvlo is not tliorougl-,i is neyer
thu madie i t. and thouçsht nothinu' of Lyig wvcll at bis case. I-le cati neyer forget the

on a froiic that cost theni twvetty-five dollars;
nowv the>' arc out of work, and for a long time
past J have-becQ payîng tlieir refit; but I have
done helpilig them'noW, for, wbat îvith the
sP4Çkness j have& liad in, xy owin family, the
mnoney 1 have saved is just about used up,
and I 'haye, only the farmn left'" This aId
farmer had pucsué.d just. the opposite course
frorn that of his sons and sons-in-law. He
bad cnjoyed life xationally, but liad carefuliy
proportioned bis expenses ta bis income,
always keeping the income the larger of the
twvo. The result ivas that lie had been able
ta, relieve the necessities of his sons and sons-
in-law wben their own improvidence bad re-
duced thern ta the verge of uvant. The ex-
ample of these young mects siîould serve as a
warning. It is example ta bc shunned, wbile
that of thîe aid farner is wvorthy of ever>' young
man's imitation. Wbatever your income,
carefully and scrupulously, with undeviating
regularit>', la>' aside a smail percentage of it,
and it rnay some day prove a source of the
greatcst relief ta yoursclf auîd to those vou
love. _________

MlIR TII A1 T ME A L - TIME.

VERYBODY shouid plan ta have pleas-

PETRARCH'S WORD. they have good food. A littie story-tclling,
a little readirtg, it may bc of humorous

D ETRARCH was a poolt wlsose borne was tlîings; anecdotes wiil often stimulate the jay-
inl t'bat soft anîd sunu>' ]and callcd ous elernents of thUic nd and causi-e it ta act

Italy. Que day lie was summoned ta court vigorous>'. Try and avoid gain;g to the table

as a wvitness on a trial. On entcringr the ail tired out Lut all troublesorne topics be

wifiiess box lie prcpared ta take thc usual avoidcd. Thuik and say somethitig pleasant.

oath, whcn the judge, closing the Hlol>' Book, Cultivate inirth, and laugli wlien ailytbing

said, Z>itty is said. If possible, tiever cat alone.

IAs ta, you, Petrarcli, your word is suffi- Invite a friend of whioin you arc fond, and

cient."' try ta. have a gaod tirne. Fricndsluip and

,Wasn't tiîat a flue compliment to the poet's friendly intercourse at the table wvhet the ap-

cleRçtcer 2 Hcbhad always been s0 carefiti to. petite and prarnote the flow of animal spirits.

skipped probleins, and the consciousiless of
his deficicncies makes 1dmi nervous and anxi-
nus.

Neyer laugb at the slow, plodding student;
the time xvili sureiy corne wvhen the laugli wii
be turncd. Il. takes tirne to be thorough, but
kt more than pays. Re.soive, whcn you take
up a new study, that you wviii go through it
like a successful conqttcrortaking ever>' strong
point. If the accurate schoiar's difficultics
cioscd îvith bis school life, it might flot be as
great a matter for bs future carcer. But lie
has claimcd to himsclf a habit that wvill be
like an iran baIl at bis bcdl aIl dic rest of bis
life. Whatever hie does wvili bc lacking some-
where. He bas learned to slîirk wvhat is liard,
and the habit wvill grow with years.

«®fficial 1,Silotices.

Tîne Secretary of the Lbrador Mission bcgs to) acknow-
ledgc, with inany thanks, the following contrilutions :-A
parce, of bws là'n-books, aild Sabbath Schoul paliers,
(rom the itev. S. '1r. Gibbs, Toronsu. A box or nssorted
tracts (no addtress given). A box of Sabhatlî Scitool paliers
filim tile Guelph Sunday Sehool. 'rhc ab)oya ava been sent
bo Qtsabea, and rorwarded from there. W'ithin the last few
days a valuable contribution lias been rccivedl trom the
ladies of the Dorcas Society of the Nortliern Congregatl'nfil
Church, Toronto, consisting of hoods, miticns, and other
ustdui girts for MisWarriner's pupils. in ail likelihooid
these will acopn Mliss Warriner on lier ratura trip fio
Labrador. ShClie i proba>ly sail (romi Qucb)cc, on or af'ter
the 201h j une. B. %O.K,.ç. Lab. Alihsi.

UNioN 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NF.% liRtINSWlc1x.-Ar-
rangements hava becit madle with the IJay and River Stea.tu
crm, and also with the Intercolonial Rala.by wliich
parties attending the Union, having palti onc first-cl.ats tare,
will bc rcturned, free ofchare, on prescîttation of ccrtificata
bigned by tha Secrelary. N.o arrangement lias lieri mate
with the WVindsor and Annapolis Railway. as no lnrluce.
ment is oi«ered, cxcept for large 'l'lie~ Tu at-
tention or ail flic Churches is callcd to tlic annuat colr4ioa
on bchalf of tha Union. Ail who purj>'ec aienclirî tlic
Union ara reoiîested to for.viit-à their narit.s, '%'ittbott <tclay,
to the Rev. S. Sykcs, of Keswick Zidlgc, N.lt., in order
that proviîon may I.e malle for Ihttr a i nuaîn Tlie
annual meceting of thie Ladies' llome Miuîonary Society ini
connection witliftic Congregational Union of Nova Scotia
andi New Brnunswick, %%fl li li eld contemporancausly with
tile sasoîis 01 Ilha union. It ks very important that evefy
Churclî ini the Lawer p'rovinces, becloirginz ta, tlic Ienomnina-
lion, should h e~ rccrcit at tlIi% p.à. ticular tinie, in virw
or flie severanco of "ir c.ýnnrcIion %%iili flic Ul'ppcr Pro-
vincei-. i)tN,AN~M.j<.,i,.u

V S.-M , Jri R ,t79.


